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A C COU N T
0F SO ME LA T E

ATTEM PTS by the CORRESPONDENTS

OF THE

S O C 1 E T Y fo<propagaing Chrian Knowledge,

To Chriftianize.the Yortb /American XNDIANS.



AD VERTISEMEN T.

H E followinrgpapers will give the public fome gene-
ral view, what appearances there are, that the Briifh

conqueifs in North Anerica may be improven, fQr diffufipg
anong the Heathen nations there, the light of the·glorious
gofpel of Chrifa: Thefe accounts, imper fed as they are, it is
hoped, wvill excite the prayers and endeavours of many, that
the Redeemer may have the Heathen for a heritage, and the
uttermoif ends of the earth for a poffeffion.

The colleélion appointed by the la(1 General Affembly, is
defignded to afiq the board of correfpondents at Boßion, (who
hitherto have- had no affifance from Scotland) in carrying on
their extenfive plans for Chriftianizing the Indian.

To affia their correfpondents at New York. in the fame
good work, The Society for prpao-ating Chrifßian Knowkedge,
allow yearly falaries to Mr 7ohn ÎËrainard, Miffionary to the
Delaware Indians, to Mr >Occun, Miffionary to the Oneyda
Indians; and for educating fomne Indian youths at the Col-
lege of New 7erfey. This is all that the fate of their funds,
and their many demands at ,home can admit, till further
pious donations enable them to enlarge their plan. When
thefe are received, they fhall be faithfully applied to the par-
ticular purpofes direded by the Donors.

An account by the Rev. Mr Wheceock, of his Indian fchoai
at Lebanon in Connedicut, and forne other papers belonging
to the Society, which were. intended to have-been publifhed,
cannot be found.

It is earneflly entreated, that if any Gent lqien have bor.
rowe.d the above, or any other papers belot*ging to the So-
ciety, from Mr Rofs, their'late Çerk, they will be fo good
as return them to f. Stevenfori, now Clerk to the Society,
without delay, there being feveral papers of confequence
arnitling, befides the above mentioned.

-I"
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A CC Ot4J NT1
OF SOME LATE

ATTEM PTS to Chriftianize the

North American Indians.

Part of/a L ET T ER from the Rev. Mr David
Bolwick Mimifier at New York, ta the Prejes of
the Committe of Direff&rs of ibe Society for propaga.
ting Cbrifian Know/edge, dated 23d.September 176 1.

VERY confiderable tribe of Indian called the Oney-
das, becaufe the refide nigh the Oneyda lake, (far
in the'north-weft pats of this government, and iii
the way to fego,) meeting laft campaign, at the re-

dufion of Canada, with one of ou provincial chaplains, fig-
nified to him their earoed defire of a Minifter to come and
refide among them. On receiving intelligence of this, I im-
mediately wrote to Mr Samfon Occum, a native Indian, whofe
heart the. Lord has been pleafed to feize by bis -efficacious

race, who was educated in the Rev. Mr Wbeekock's ichool
in €nnedicut, licenced to preach by an afociation in New
Engtand, and ince ordained by a Prefbytery on Long lfland,
where he had preached to a fmalI number of thefe Indin,
once under the care of Mr Azariah Norton, formerly the
Sociery's Miffionary there. The heart of thia man has long
been fet on a miffion amon& the Indians, and once he wat
atually engged by a'Society in London to go amtnghdie
Chf-ok«ts. B they foon joimng with the Frencb in hoftilit
ties agtinft us, he'was prevented. On receiving my Letter, he
inmediàte k coucluded to vifit the Oneydas, and'make a triah
Came to t hii-y on his way fome time in Jose, preachedii
my pulpit to th moft crowded audietce I ever faw, and te

enrai acceptance. A ,coHle&ion was made for his jourey
A ol



[ 4 1
of above L. 75 currency. The Correfpondents refiding iin
this city, wrote to General Ainberßl, then at Albany, to fur.
nifh Mr Occum with a pafs, and with recommendations to
the commarndiirg officers of the feverai pols oen the i-oad ;
which the General very readity complied with. Letters #were
alfo wrote to Sir William'fobnfon, the Superintendent oflIndian
affairs, begging that he would recominend Mr Orcum to the
Oneydas as a Minifter; *hich he did. Thus forwarded, he
arrived at the Oneyda lake, the latter end of June.

He has met with a very favourable reception; perhaps the
more fo, on account of his hein b IAdh*n. He wries,
That there are four confiderable towns on the Oneyda lake :
That they have already built a houfe for religious worfhip,
where he preaches Cevry Lord's day: That he has baptized
five or fix perfons this fumnier ; and that there are many
adjacent tribes, among whom ihe intends to make excurfions.
He has rerained his mother-tongue, and can fpeak the lan-
guage of his own tribe, (which is the Mokegon) fomethiag
better than he -can thre Engli/h. But tie (OWydia language

differs fo much'from the Mohegan, thtt hé is•obligedtô aiue
an interpreter for the prefents tho' deubtiefs he would karn
their language well in a little time, could bc refide aniong
them. He is married to an Indian wonan, who is alfo e-
fleeped truly pieus, and has fix childreny with who l he
wovld gladly dwell in that wildernefs, if he could be fu rt.
cd as a Miflionary, and vcry eafily might his childe'n e
educated in that anguage. -ie well uniderftands t bu Ti-
nefs of farming, haviisg chieiy fupported his family by it,
while he preached to thIe ittle handfui of I>dians upo Long
IJßand; and therefore, could xnirud the Indifns in cukiva-
ting their lands, which are very good. He has. acuired a
tolerable acquaintance with Lauzi, G reek aid ffleàre,w
with the fciences, &c. and is rcally a good Divine. ihs
pietv is unquefionable, havinrg bece-anifeftded' 'by
more than ten years examplary condua. H4 temper la-very
amiable and ChriAiah like, fuli of hjmility and.meekncs.

is hearrt is much fet.on preaching the gofpplto the Ind4i ,
and<he feems willing to fpend and be ipent, todo or 1fùor
any thing for their converfion and falvation. In ihort, no
thing is wanrting-to fix himthere, but a fupport. He pur-
pofes to come down this autuman, and. fpend the wiarer wit4
his family, (yet on Lorg Idsd),abd'tis likely lie will.try to
remove bis family to the OrLeyda lake in he priu . .We
Ghall endeavo r to fupport him by contrbution, Liii oIime
furer me hod can be found, or affiIanee be obtawedfrom
fomte charitable Society in Scotland or England. I tierefôre

humbly



iumbly requef, as this event has opened fo agreeable a pro-

fpe& for lpreading the gofpdl among the Heathen, that the
Bciety would rective Mr Qccum as their Miffionary, with
proper infartýti0ns, and liberty te draw upon them for fuch
falary as they fhall fix ; and would commit the management
of faid mißlion, to thofe of the Correfpondents who refide in
this city, as we are môt't convensient to write to, or receive
intelliger.ceMtn that part of the wildernefs.

From, the Rev. Mr Samuel Mather's Letter to
Dr Wilhart; dated$Boiton, 23 d Auguß 1761.

HAD lately fome converfation with a plain well meaning
perfon, who lived a fceears among the Oneyda Indian.r,

at a place called ObhooquagŽ , about 20 miles from Phila.
ileIphia. He tells me, that there are about 300 fouls there
That the Tußeroroas have two town(hips, each fomewhat
bigger than the Oneyda ; and that about a hundred miles from
this is the principal place of the Oncyda, which is coufiderablc,
aid has a meeting-hQufe built in it : That the people here
are very defirous of Miflionaries among them : That one
Peter an Oneyda Indian, (inftruded a few years ago by Mr
11.e, then a Mifiònary),. has taken a deal of pains to u-
ftrua them in Chrillian knowledge ; and that he behavc
well, and has done good among them, and wher lie performs
divine fervice, they generally go to meeting: -T'hat about
16 miles w the weft of '5honoquagie, there are -200 Indianr,
who generally talk Englih, and who have an Indian teacher,
ivbo. knows but little, tho' he feemus well difpofed. There In-
dians feem well prepared for au Engli/h Miflionary ; and they
learn, by Indians from the further parts, that they alfo are
deflirous of beiug inflruéded in Chriftian knowledge.

Frûm Dr Chauucy's Sermon, on Occafion of MAIr
Bowman's Ordination as a MiJzonary to the Mohawk
Indians, preacbed at Bòtten, 31 Augufi 1762.

HE providence of God, by fo fucceding li's Britan-
t nc Majefty's arms, as to put Canada into Engli/h

hands, teems evIdently to point our view to.the numerous
fndian inbes, in our weftein parts, making it Our duty to
endeavour To carry the goipel to themi; nce liat, which

has



has all along been the 'let," is ow "taken out of the
way." And may I not fay, that the Spirit of grace cop.
curs with divine providence in cafling upon us to exert
oùrfelves in all wife methods, within our rçfpc&ive fpheres, '

Lhat "God's King in Sion" may have thefe "uttermoft i
parts of che earth for bis poffefdion?" To what elfe can
we ro jufIly attribute the ferious concern, relative to the
fpreading the gofpel among thefe Indians, which has been
Io generally awakened in te minds of people, upon occafion
of the marvellous vidories the right hand of the Moft High
bas given us over our French enemies, fubjeaing their coun- t
try ro the crowu of England ? Never did there appear before
fo afrong and general a difpofition to encourage the fending ) '

the word of falvation" to them.
'Tis in confequence of this good difpofition, and the

charitable effeds of it, that we have now two Miflioi-
aries in the Mohawk-country; one, the worthy pafior of
the church at Brookfield, who is gone for a time only •

The other, a promifing young man, who vent with a
view to fpend bis life in the fervice, if God fhould be plea-
fed to give any comfortable profped of fuccefs. We have
lately beard from them, and the news they fend us is fuch as
will give joy to all who truly love the Redeemer, and difpôfe
thern to open their lips in praifes to God.

They write, " that, foon after their arrival at Onoquage,
" they affembled the chief men of the tribe in this
"place, informing them of their bufinefs, and by whom

they were fent That, with great folemnity, ' they
returned their hearty thanks to the bonourable coi-
miffioners, and to them for undertaking fo difficult and
ardpous a work.- But, as three of their principal men

" were abfent, they concluded with faving, they fpakc
and ated only for themfelves and families ; adding, that

"when thefe three ihould return, they would meet again,
"when they fhould be glad to hear again of tbis matter,

"and would return a more compleat anfwer. Upon the
whole, they all appeared very cordial, as well as thankful.»
Mr Forbes writes in another Letter, "The Indians appear
very cordial aud well-difpofed. The laft Sabbath, (the
Sabbath preceedinithe 29 th of June,) we had a very full
and attentive atlembly, as devout as ever I faw, and pro.

" perly railed vich a well-trempered zeal. The whole af-
'feùibly was moved,---many difcovered a deep forrow for

"fin, and were all attention to the word (poken. Some
" wept and covered their faces. 'In hort, it feemed as if

God was moving by bis Spirit upon the whole affembly.
On



OMo ay.wevif no of the fmilies in town, con.
t veie&with tte heads of then: open the thmigt of religion,

t , ~ 4 ad exhorted the yoeth and .chil4ren to the pra6ifing ear]y
piety. We f9uind feveralunder a very fcrious concern about
their fquls an4 thç fptut world, and very defirous to know
what thçy ibot4- do to be faved. Others we found, (it is to
be rçmarked herç, Mr ffawkyhad fpent fowe time with this
tribe of Ilndians hefoie ihe war), well enfablilhed in the
Chriftian fairli, and zeiaootIy engaged iii the pradice of
fober godliefs..-Every thing looks encouraging heme on
the part of the beneficent defign of our miion ; and I
can't but think, (if we are not grearly vanting) that great
things might be effedod in favour of the Redeemer's

Skingdom."
He writes in another Letter fill, The Indians " defire to
have a chuich gathered, and to have the facrament of the
LIord's flipper adminiffred before I leave chem. I have dif-
courfed with a number with this view, and find that feve.

1 ral are weIl eftablithed in the effential doarines of Chrifti.
anity, and have an uniform praétical fenfe of religion upon
their minds.---We have fet up a fchool bere, * at which

" we

• The Indian-children might be inftru&ed in their own towns at
Imuch lefs expence, than if they were brought to live anong us.

The coft of bringing them would be very confiderable; and they
uft be permitted every now-and-then to make a vifit to their pa-
uts and friends, which would be a great additional charge.
hey muft alfo be boarded and clothed, which would run the ex-
nce very high. Whereas, if they were taught where they now

ve, they might be maintained by their parents; and fthe only
rge worth mentioning would be that of fupporting khool-ma-
rs. More. it may be, would be required for the fupport of in-
uaors among the Indians, than among ourfelves ; but this great-
charge would be fmall in.comparifon with the charge the other

way. And the children might, in their own towns, -as conveni-
qritly coime to fchool, as if they were among us ; for the Indian

igwams are every where nearer to one another, than the Enghjh
ufes in any of our villages. One fchool in a town, would there-
re very well anfwer all the ends we have in view, as none of the
was are fo large, but the children in all of them might enfily meet
gether every day for inftruaion. For thefe reafons, one of the
ncipal things entrufted with our Miffionaries is, to endeavour to

repare the way for fetting up fchools for the education of Indian
iildren, in whatever it may be proper to inflruét them And by
us providing for their inftruâion, we (hall avoid much need-

fs expence. The education of one Indian lad among us will
abably coft more than the education of twenty in their own

country.



'we are iiftruAing thoe chikden in the kmôe ledge of the
"Englifl }anguage. We S'ave had about a dbzen a day for
'<about -twenty days, and find the children are very much
1' pleaed with it, and give their con'ftant and feafon-
%f able attend&anee, withot any conftraint fteon their parents.
« Sone of them nrake firpriûng profici'ncy, prov#ounce the

whote alphabet well, W nd know each letter; and four
"have got to pronounce diftinél fylables preperl-. They

appear %o h, in generat, very promifing children. The
" inhabitants are vaftly pkafed, that two of our lads *are

corne to be with them ;o learu their language; and have,
" of theùi own accor.d, offered three of tlieir's, whom they
"would le4id o Nea'w EF Iafd to earn our language ; but I
" told them, I nufi wait the pleafure of the Co«inffioners,
"before I could give any encouragement to take them. with

me.» t Ho adds, " We have got all our matters ripe to
make

country. And they may, if it be net our own fault, be as weil
educated there, as bere; at ",ea tilt they are Gtted >r the higher
inifruaion, which there would be nu eed of gvijg to snorc than
pnp %n an hundred.

Thele lads are about f 2 years of age, and as promifing as
any among ui. They are, with their own free con(enx, 4evoted
to the Indian-ferevice for life, if God, in his providence, fhaIl pleafe
to make way for their being ufeful. 'Tis defsgned they fthould con-
tinue with the Jràiczs, till they bave learned their language.
Care is taken that they may be under proper tuition in the Indian
country; and when they can converfe in their tongue with the
fame freedom as in their own, they will¯ b brôught from therice,
and put under the beft. means of education we have, in order to
their being alified for miffionary preachers, or fchoel-maters, or
whatever el they may be moft turned for. T may add, befides
thefe lads, we have a young man under education at oqr College in
Cambridge, who will, we tuft, be fit for fervice, as a fchool-ma-
Rer, if not as a Miffionary-preacher, as foon as there will be occa-
ion fbr him.

t We have not encouraged the fending tf4 e boys; 'and, as we
imagine, for very good reafons. The char e of bringing them
from their own homes, and educating tbem among us, would be
very great. We have feit the truth of this, as we lately found our-
felves obliged to pay nearly L. 6o Sterlhig in lefs than one year for
three boys only : On whLih account we thought ourfelves bound,
in faithfulnefs to thofe who have entrufted their money with us,
not to fpend any more of it in this way, which appears to us c
normoufly expenfive. There are other ineonveniences in taking lads
from the Indian-country ;.-We can have no fecurity, whatever
expence is id out upon them, that they Ihall be afterwards em-
ployed in fuch fervice as we judge pfoper: Neither can we know,

previoufly
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Sthe "ake propofalo the Indians, and wait onTy the returi
for of Adam their chief, who is now expeaed. The IndZiat
uch " are of a very obliging difpofition, and well-difpofed to-

ward rn - ma King made a fpeech in the naie

ns "ofitwo or three, (who had not heen prefent ut any of their

the former cuni'cik) in vhich he expreTeld a very grateful
"oUr fenfe of the care the Commnilionexs have taken of the moif

hey " mporant itereft among thesn, and, for his own part, he
geatly rejoiced that they were once more likely to enjoy

are " the gofpeI. He vas ready to promife all that lay in his pever,
" chat the glorious delign fhouild meet \iCh iuccefs.--He

ave, a wanted fome more effedual meafures might be taken to
bhey t1>
,u 1 2 prevent the fin of drunkennefs ; and hoped, till ome way
ers "was found out, we tvould piry and pray for then; for they

" were fo additded to that fin, that they cold not relrani
'whrn Rum was brought among them.-All the Chiefs

iak " are defirogs, that fome effieÙal way be taken that no Rum
" be brought among them; for they fay, they plainly fee,

en " that Ri*n is deftrudtive both to foul and body."
gher From
than

previou!fy to their coming to us, whether their capacities, tcner,
g as and inclination to learn, are fuh as we fhould choofè in the child-
oted T Ten we would be at the chargte -t educate ; and after ail the pains

>leaie -and expence in educating thern, they may be vkioely turned, or
con- thçir chara4tcr otherwise fuch as would .unft them to be employed

uage. by us in the .frvice for which they might be cpecially intended and
vdian wanted. Where-as, by educatiig. Indian-children -in their own
i the towns, thefe inconveniencies wibl be avoided. The charge will
enîce, 'be reduced to a fmall thing comparativeiy ;-we nay keleâ out of
!r to a whole kiooi the inofit proniGng youth for natural powers, good
s, or temper, and a pious dilpogtion; and we might get ecurity from

efdes their parents, that they thall be enployed in the fervice their ed--
ge n cation is deGgned to fit them for -Bedes all this, Engliji rad&
i-ma- will be far the likelieft, when their education is fminted, to ferve
occa- as inteepretars, fchool-iafers, or mifRomary-preachers. Insans,

though fitted, in a good meafüre, for thefe employments, will not
as we have that honour in.their own country, and airong their own pen-
them ple, which is highty expedient in order to their being ufeful ; nor
ld be .can they with defirable confidence be relied on. Perlaps, two or

: our- three Indans at moff, and thefe fuch as have been found, upon
ar for trial, to b fteddy,-prudent, Ibber and virtuous, will fuAce for all
>ound, the purpofès to whkh we fha4 have occaon to employ them. A
th us, fchool there&ibe for the education of Indian-ciildren in any of our
us C- Eng/fh tows *iay re fnably be looked uon as a n edwèe burrden;
g lads and, if encoue4, willIrun into an e pence, wbich may roon cool
atever that charky whichewouid be the fuipport, 6ot only cf that, but of
s cm- ail atteurps ta prante the 11iritua. gonod of thofe, w1r lot is
know, can in Heathen darknefs.
iioufly

a
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From the e eOepd Dr Chaency's L E T TE IR t
MrErIkine, daredloftoo, 29 thO&aber I76¢.

IN additin to my fermon at Mr owman's ordination, I
have to ay, wich refercnce to the tndLin affair,d tat

ores, who is returned from his simporary MiGonb irsferna
us, thaï a church is gathered at awquagwe, an Jatiancrtwn
on the banls of Suf river, mrc tharà :t46 njues from
Boßlon. The church was coi«ituted of à o; pcrtos, 5 males
and 5 females; and 3 have becn added them, fince. The
Lord's Supper was once before be came away adminiftled to
rhem; and feveral of their children have been baptise
Hetthinks there is a hopeful profpe& of doing fervice fôr
Chri. Mr Bowman, after hC had fet out the week followT.
ing his ordination for the Indian country, was feized with a
violent fever, of which he vas fick uigh unto death. But
the Lord had mercy on him, and reftored him to Artength,
fo that he'was able to proceed on his journy, afceç heing de-
tained arleai fix weeks. And I hope,. çe ' he has
joined Mr Rice, his fellow wôrker in the kingdom and pa-
tience of Chrifi, to their mItual joy and fatisfalon.

Mr Forbes is a gentleman excellently qualfi4 for the-In.
dian fervice. His natural powers are ftrong and Iively, hi.
acquired accoripli(hments very confiderable. He has a good
talent at knowing men, and adapting himfeif t their peculiar
turns. He has, I helieve, a truly pieue foul: and is partic.
larly filled with Chriffian compaion towards the poor Indi-
aw. And was-he no related to one of our churches as their
paftor, I have heard him fay, he could, whh ail hearfulnefs,
devôte himfelf to the fervice of the Savicur, atnôóin there
inhappy people. I [carc know of a mran lie mini and
like fpirited; and be is of a firm bodily make, fitting him to
endurehardlips of any kind. 'Was it thccunom among uas,
as it is among you, to transfer the rcaton of a miaïter from
one people to another, there would be no dMificulty in raking
him for the Indian fervice.

From Dr Chauncy's Letter ErQtne, Nw.2. I76.M R Fer fpeaks t ighy of Peer, one of thé chifs ai
mVJOkhý::pquagze. Ie efteemî him >as exinilon a chriflian
as almof any L& kno½s of among the ' s And %3this
Pe:er can read andi write,. aqd bas his .h m t upow
the opagati±g Chríian kuowledge I e&*s, he
thius itLWouId be au qP>coirages1t* tolhme d;aervc to
the Caufc.in- general, if he mJg4)t;for.ther feut te -
cd to teach dhe indichildren. ,T p W haI fli
n with this motion. : 'b :
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e Gt.
€Churdte of Scotland,

q C-ONCERNING

IRALI COLLECT IO for the propagatin
of the GOSPEL îmong the North American?
ndians.

At Edinburgb, the 31ftDayof May 1762.

T H R E was tranftnitted to the General Aembly from the
Committee for Bills, a Petition in Name of the Society in

Sotland for propagating Chrifian Knowledge, to the following
Effed ;

44T HE (aid Society did, in March I 76o, commirnon a Nutnber
S of Genteen in, New Eng/and, as a Board of Correfpondents,
toplan and exPC te properSchemesfor fpreiding the Knowledge

fsof the gofpel among the North Aimerican Indians. »
" Thde Gentlçmnen being fenfiblc, that Ignorance ,)«f the nIian
Language has proved one great Obftruffion to this Defign, ha-ve
agreed to the.following Plan: That a certain Number of Indian

" Youths, of promifing Difpo(îtions, be procured to come and
elive amon them, in order to their learning the Enjgih Lan -
" guage, an being well inftrufled in the Principles of Religion,
<' and in needful Literature : That, at the fame Time, a like

Number of Eng 4iFyoung Men, of a hopeful Genius, be fent to
" live anong the Indians, in fome of the beif of their Families, till
" they become acquainted with their Language and Cuftoms; after
" which they fhall be recalled, and have their Education complea.
'<ted 4under the fame Roof and Maaers with the young Indians,
"fand that, when bth are fuffiientlv ftted for this important SeF-
",v.ice, they fhal bç fent out in Pairs by two and two, an Ind:an
"ard a New Engander, to propagate Chriflian Knowledge among
"fomne other o ths InJiau Tribes, But as the Advantage propo-
"ld by this Plan cannot fpeedily take Place, they have further re-

folved, inftastly to.take in'o their Pay a few fuitable qualified
M Mifionaries, togeiber w ith Interpreter's, and to fend tnem to
fuch oç the Idian Tribes, on their Weftern Borders, as feem beft

"difpofed to reççive religious Iùftruaign.
" As the, Execution of thcfe -Schëees mu necefTarily require a

confideérable Expence, the faid torrefpondents have opeted, in
the town of Bojion, two Subftriptiops hatone foran.annduil

tn enable them to begin their Work the othe.r for a ca-

Ptal Stock, payable mn Coridition that the Ceriniffloners (hall
be ereded intç a Body corporate: ,in' both which Subfcrîptions,
±hey have nie witinconmoz Säces from thé forward Difpo-
fition of theit Pele» to éncourage fg ood a Degn, They flur.

"ther have Reafon t !believ e, Tba‡ehè General Court, or Affemblh



of the rProtince, wil èypoint fr tbem a Cp eidz hrough all
Stheir Chutches, or grant tliem Aid forne other Way. )ut as,
after al, they cannot exped to4btain near fuch a Sumi as lhall

"be fufficient for effeàualkyex cuting <h&x sxtenfive lan, with-
out the Affîltanoe of their Mother-Country, they have follicited,
hough in the noft modeft Terms, .the Society in Scot/aud fpr

9 propagating Chriftian Knowledge, to apply ihi their Behalf to the
"General Aifembl y of the -Chwch of Scotland.

The Society perfuade themfelves, that the Venerable AfTembly
will fhew the nof favourable Difpofition towards an Underta-

" king, which fo much concerns the Advancement of the Kingdon
of CH RIr, in the dark Places of the Earth, tht are full of

" the Habitations ofCrueltv. The amazing Succefz, with bh
"Gon has been pleafeJ to blels the Briti/b Arms in thofe remote
" Part firongly pieads for our warmtft Returns of Gratitude : And
"furely, no Te{finony of our ThankfulneEs can be more peculiarly
"efuitable, than inproving the igual Advantage we had gained by
"Cthefe Conquefs, fur fpreading theknowledge of'GoD and of jEsus
CH is-r, and vpfomoting tbe bdt, the eternal Interefts of Mankind.

"If Britain and her Colonies fhall exert fufficient Vigour in this ge-
"nerous DeGgn, it may be hoped, that Providence witl preferve fi
"aur poffefon, for thé good of the Conquere4, as well as for our
"ciwn Beneit, a confiderable Part of the1e important Acquifitions :
"Certain it is, that nothing can tend more to fecur to us the Af-
"<feeion of the Irdian Trib-, and to lefeti the influence of the
'<French over them, than the fpreading amiong them our holy,
"Chriflian reformed religion.

It is theefore hoped, that the Venerab1e A'embly will give
"a]l Encouragement tu a defign of fuch Importance to the hnterefYs
"of Religion and of Mankind, and to the Peace and Profperity

ot Britain and her Colonies; and wiil be pleafed to grant fuich
" Aiuance to it, by appointing a Collealon to be made in the
"1kveral iarifb-Churches, or otherwife, as they fhall think meet."

THE General Affembly having con(Gdered what is above repre-
fented, did unanimoufly agree to grant the Defire of the Society:
And do accordingly appoint, That a General Colleaim be made
in all the Pariffh-Churches of Scotland for this maft charitable Pur-
pofe: That the Maney colle&ed bc tranfmitfed to Mr 7on David-
Jeu Writer to the Signet, and Treafurer to the fald Societv:
That the Colledion be made within the Bounds of the Prefbytery
of £dinbónrgh, on the liril Sabbath of ebruary next ; and by tIe
other Prefbyteries, on a Day to be ned b them, fuch as theyIhall jude moft pro'per for anfwering the Deign, betwixt and tie
firif of 4pri/ next. And the feveral Prefbyteries afe hereby requirea
to make Report to their refpe&ive Synods, çoncerning their Ob-
fervance of this appointiment.. And the Genezal Affembly ordains
this A& to be read from the Plpitsi of te feveral Churches, on thé
L.oD's Day ifDmediately preceeding the DOy gppointed for the
Colleaion, with fuitable Exhortations Extratd by

GEORGE WISHART, C/r. Ecc. Sor.
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